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The Optometric Dream Team

Dr. Kehoe
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I
f you watched the USA

Men’s Olympic

Basketball team this year,

their success rivaled a profes-

sional symphony orchestra.

Coach “K” knew his players

and brought out the best in

each member of the team.

They played like a team and

relied on each other to mas-

terfully reach their ultimate

goal: Undefeated and An

Olympic Gold Medal. 

Wouldn’t it be nice if

your office operated as effec-

tively and efficiently as an

orchestra or our Olympic

Gold Medal basketball team?

Many offices do operate as a

finely tuned orchestra. What

are their traits and how can

your office be as successful?

Build your Optometric Dream

Team!

You are reading this just

as the 2008 Paraoptometric

Recognition Week has con-

cluded. How many of you

recognized your staff this

year? How many of your staff

are included in the more than

12,000 AOA-Certified

Paraoptometrics since 1978?

And how many of your staff

are members of the AOA

Paraoptometric Section? If

each AOA member had just

two staff members each, we

could easily have nearly

70,000 section members and

certified paraoptometrics —

so we have some work to do.

As professionals, we are

all personally committed to

being the best optometrists

we can be and delivering the

finest care possible to our

patients. We attend the latest

continuing education courses,

read our journals and trade

publications and are members

of our professional associa-

tion. Shouldn’t we encourage

and support the same level of

commitment for our staff?

Besides, don’t most patients

spend more time with your

staff than they do with you?

The Optometry 2020

Summits identified the need

for our profession to delegate,

where appropriate, many

services and data gathering to

highly trained paraoptometric

staff to deliver high-quality

and efficient care as we

approach the year 2020.

Many of our colleagues have

already recognized and

implemented the Optometric

Dream Team model. 

Dr. Richard Smart, of

Augusta, Maine, encourages

all optometrists to have all

their employees involved in

the AOA Paraoptometric

Certification process. He

employs a 100-percent certi-

fied practice and states that

“well-trained employees lead

to higher levels of quality

care provided by your prac-

tice to your patients; every-

body wins!”

Building the Optometric

Dream Team does require an

investment on your part. Pay

your staff’s section dues so

they feel part of their profes-

sion, give them time off and

pay for their continuing edu-

cation, help them study for

and pass each of the three

levels of certification: The

Certified Paraoptometric

(CPO) examination for entry-

level staff with basic knowl-

edge. 

The Certified

Paraoptometric Assistant

(CPOA) examination is the

intermediate level for more

seasoned staff who have

experience and knowledge

and are familiar with terms,

meanings, and with the

instrumentation needed for

data gathering and testing

procedures including practice

management and dispensing. 

The Certified

Paraoptometric Technician

(CPOT) is designed for those

with advanced general and a

comprehensive working

knowledge of the optometric

office. The CPOT examina-

tion includes a practical por-

tion in which candidates

demonstrate their clinical

skills at three stations. 

Many of our colleagues

have adopted the Optometric

Dream Team model and will

tell you that the return on the

investment in your staff will

pay dividends long into the

future. You’ll have motivated

and dedicated staff that work

in concert within your highly

efficient and professional

office with low turnover. Your

patients will appreciate and

recognize that everyone in

your office can deliver high-

quality knowledgeable opto-

metric care.  And you will be

able to practice at your high-

est level possible with more

time to educate your patients

and recommend the solutions

to their needs. 

So take the challenge and

build your Optometric Dream

Team and earn your

Optometric Gold Medal. It

will be good for your

patients, good for your staff,

good for your practice, and

good for our profession. 

Until next time,

P.S.: I look forward to your

comments on this or any

other AOA/optometry topic at

my new blog:

www.petesaoablog.com. 

Many of our colleagues have
adopted the Optometric Dream
Team model and will tell you

that the return on the investment
in your staff will pay dividends

long into the future. 
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